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SUMMARY 

A rapid technique- has been developed for the analysis of triglycerides with 
respect to their degrtx of unsaturation. This was achieved by preparing mercury(I1) 
acetate adducts, which were separated on silica gel sintered rods and quantified with 
the flame-ionizaticn detector of an Iatroscan TH-IO analyser. 

The develcping solvent was chloroform-light petroleum-acetic acid-metha- 
nol (25:25: 1.5:O. ; 54.443). The range of linearity found for different model substances 
was approximately 0.25-3.0 pg, giving a ratio of upper to lower limits of linearity of 
12. Therefore, ia some oils and fats it was necessary to carry out analyses with two 
different total amounts (two-level analysis). Different responses were found for dif- 
ferent degrees of unsaturation, but not between carbon numbers. These responses 
were determined and found to bear a linear relationship with degree of unsaturation. 

Analyses were carried out on pahn oil, shea butter and mango kernel oil. Good 
agreement was achieved with results obtained by independent techniques. The stan- 
dard deviation for the method varied between 0.19 and 0.71 wt.- % depending on the 
level determined_ 

INTRODUCnON 

The triglycericle (TG) composition of oils and fats is normally very-complex. 
To establish the complete composition is very difficult Bnd for some isomers impossible 
in practice. However. in many practical instances limited information concerning the 
composition would le sufficient. 

In., for exampl:, cocoa butter equivalents, the degree of unsaturation of the 
TGs is very important. The traditional means of establishing this is by Ag+ thin-layer 
chromatographic (TLZ) separation and gas chromatographic (GC) quantilication 
(using an internal star dard) of the separated bands. Separations on silver-impreg- 
nated plates have sever; 1 di&xlties. The silver ions are sensitive to light and prepared 
plates have very limited durability. For degrees of unsaturation higher than 2 the rr- 
bond localization also itiuences the separation, causing overlapping between dif- 
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ferent degrees ofunsaturatio~l The -greatest disadvantage3 however is, that the combi- 
nation of Agi TLC and GC is very time consuming and a faster method is very 
desira bIe_ 

The combination of TLC with a flame-ionization detector &ID) for.quan&- 
cation purposes was deveIoped by Okumura and Kadano’, the instrument being the 
Iatroscan TH-IO analyser, The TLC separation is achieved on sintered silica gel rods. 
Okumura et al.* have also-shown that the technique could have several applications. 
Sever& pape~?~’ concerning quantitative separations of lipids have been published. 
Siiver-impregnated rods have been used for the separation of olive oil TGs according 
to their degree of unsaturation”_ The rods can be LX-used after boiling in concen- 
trated nitric acid for about- 2 h and re-impregnated. 

This paper reports the separation of TGs according to degree of unsaturation 
on S&X rods &Ii&g the quantitative advantages of an Iatroscan instrument_ How- 
ever, instead of using silver ion-impregnated rods, the TGs are derivatized prior to the 
separation_ This is achieved by well known reaction. viz., the formation of me- 
thoxyacetoxymercuri adducts, which change the polarity considerably and enhance 
polarity differences between the different degees of unsaturation. 

-The formation of mercuri adducts was first reported by Hofinann and 
Sand’2*‘3 in 1900, and later used in chromatographic separations of oletic com- 
pounds by Inouye et al.‘*_ Many workerszS22 have studied the preparation of me- 
thoxyacetoxymercuri adducts and related compounds. The reaction is not simple and 
several by-products, depending on the reaction conditions, have been reported_ 

The model substances (purity > 99 %) used are listed in Table I. Fatty acid 
residues are abbreviated as follows: Oc = octanoic, D = decanoic, La = lauric, M = 
my;rist+ P = pahnitic, 17:0 = heptadecenoic, St = stearic, Ad = arachidic, Be = 
behenic, 0 -= oleic, El = elaidic and L = linoieic acid. 

Commercially available oils (palm, shea butter and mango kernel oil) were 
obtained from AB KarBhamns Oljefabriker (Karlshamn, Sweden)_ The TGs from 
these oils were isolated by silicic acid cohunn chromatograph+3 and their purity was 
checked by TLC. 

Reagents 
The solvents used were methanol (Merck, Darmstadt, G.F.R.), chloroform 

containing O&1.0% of ethanol as a stabilizer (Merck), acetic acid (Merck), light 
petrokum (b-p, 354O’C) (Mallinc_krodt) and benzene (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, 
PA U&4_), all of analytical-reagent grade and used without further purification. 
Mercury(II) acetate (Merck) was of pa. quality-~ 

Ariduct fo#-lTzatIbti 
-- Adduct formation was carried out by refluxing, with magnetic~stirring, in a 5- 
&l ~ound&ott~med flask_ Dif5erent reaction conditions(tim~ temperature, chemi- 
cals, etc.) wese tegited. On completion of the reaction, the sotvents were removed in a 
Rotavapor and the residue was dissolved in~three l-ml portions of chloroform; these 



TABLEI 

MODEL SUESTANCES 

Tri@~es 

DigIycerides 

Mono&cmides 

Free fatty acids 

G?&O- 
c3iko 
C36:O 
C42zt.l 
C4853 
CSIIO 
c66:o 
C52:l 
CV-7 
c54:2 
c54:3 
cm:3 
C56:6 
C24zo 
c&+:0 
c12:o 
cm* 
Cl&l 
Cl69 
Cl8:2 

oeose 
DDD 

MMM 
PPP 
3 x 179 
BeBeRe 
stop 
GOP 
StLSt 

EmEl 
LLL 
1,3-l&a 
I,3-BeBe 
MC-La 
MG-Ad- 
MG-G 
FFA-P 
FFA-Ln 

L2roda.n Lipids. M&it& Sweden 
Ramdan Lipids 
Nu-Chek-Rep, Elysiaxt, MN, U.S.A. 
Larodan Lipids 
Nu-Chek-Prep 
Hosmei Institute 
Nu-Chek-Prep 
larodan Lipids 
;arodim Lipids 
laxdan Lipids 
lam&n Lipids 
Hormel tictitute, Austin, MN, U.S.A. 
Laroclan Lipids 
Nu-Cbek-Prep 
Nu-Chek-Prep 
Nu-Chek-Prep 
Nu-Chek-Prep 
Analabs, North Naven, Cr, U.S.A. 
Hormel Institute 
Home1 Institute 

aliquots were combined in a test-tube and the mercury salts were separated from the 
soiution by centrifugation. The clear solution was then ready for chromatographic 
separation. 

Separation on TLC rods 
The separation was performed on Chromarods (type S; sintered silica -gel)_ 

Chloroform solutions of adducts (3-6 pg substance/& were spotted on the rods in 
volumes of OS-10.0 p.l witha LO-~JI Hamilton syringe. A glass frame containing the 
spotted rods was placed in a paper-lined glass tank. Development with appropriate 
solvents was performed until the solvent front reached approximately 1 cm from the 
top (this took 20-30 min, depending on the rods). The frame was placed in an oven (at 
100°C for 2 min) to dry the rods, which were then placed in the Iatroscan TH-LO TLC 
analyser and scanned. 

Instrument and operation conditions 
An Iatroscan TH-10 TLC analyser (Iatron Labs., Tokyo, Japan) equipped 

with a flame-ionization detector was used for quantification, together with a Varian 
CDS 111 electronic integrator and a ‘Jarian Model 9176 recorder. The hydrogen and 
air flow-rate were 160 and 2000 ml/min, respectively. The scanning speed was 32 
set/scan. The recorder had a chart speed of 10 cm/min and a I-mV full-scale deflec- 
tion. The recdrder attemiation on the integrator was normally 16. 

Comparkon with resdts from independent analytkal methods 
Results obtained with the reported method were correlated with two other 
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independent methods, namely (a) Ag’ TIC-GC and (b) multi-step separation with 
HPIC and Agi TLC in c.?mbination with GC quantification. . 

.4gi TLC-GC. The sample was dissolved in chloroform (10 %, w/v) and placed 
on an Xgi‘-impregnated thin-Iayer plate (Merck, silica gel 60,0.25 mm thick). Chlo- 
roform was used as the eluent. The separated TG bands could be seen under UV Iight 
after spraying with 2,7-dichlorofluorescein in ethanol. An internal standard (trimar- 
garin) was added to each band in appropriate amounts. Each band was scraped off, 
extracted with two 2.0-r& volumes of chloroform, transesteri%d with dimethyl car- 
bonate-sodium methyIate and analysed by GC for its fatty acid composition_ 

HPLC and Agt TLC-GC The multi-step separation and quantification of 
intact *&glycerides by GC has &en described elsewhere2*. 

RESULiS AND DI?KUSSION 

Adduct formation 

The adduct formation reaction to be performed was 

-CH = CH- 
Ng(OCOCH~)~ 

CH OH - -cH(OCH,)-CHWgOCOCH&- 
3 

Some difliculties arose in obtaining a pure reaction, i.e., free from by-products, which 
showed up as extra peaks when chromatographed on the rods. Some workers”Bf2 
recommend benzene as a reaction medium, which was found to be successful_ The 
conditions finally adopted were as fohows. A lo-mg amount of sample was weighed 
into a round-bottomed flask and dissolved in 300 ,ul of benzene, then 300 fl of 
methanol and 40.0 mg of mercury(II) acetate were added. The mixture was rcfhuced 
for 20 ruin, all solvents were removed by evaporation and the mercury(II) acetate 
adducts were dissolved in chloroform. 

Model substances treated in this way showed no extra peaks (Fig. 1). Even 
hi_ghly unsaturated TGs, e.g., trilinoIein, reacted completely (Fig_ 1). 

Developing soiwnts 
The r&were developed in a solvent mixture containing 25 ml of chloroform, 

25 ml of light petroieum, 1.5 ml of- acetic acid and OX-O.40 ml of methanoL The 
volume of methanol added varied slightly depending on the different sets of rods and 

Adduct-StOP Adduct-03P A-o00 

Fig_ I_ Adduct formation with benzene, sho~511g no e.. pezks. Reaction wmiitions: IO mg of subsanaz, 
_~irlclfbenzene,300LJofme~~Iand40mgofmoc~acetateHrrr:~uxedfotM~.E~~na 
highly unsaturhci TG UL) reacted wmpkxely under these conditions. ’ 
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Fig. 2. Scparztion of diunsaturatcd TGs into TGs with two monoene acids (SUU) and one diene acid 
(SU,S). using aaducts from OOP and S&St. 

how many times the rods had been scanned earlier by the FID. Probably even vari- 
ations in the ethanol content of the chloroform will have an efkt. The methanol 
content of the eluent was found to be very critical, with the separation being governed 
by slight variations. An increase. in the methanol content gave poorer separations 
between saturated and monounsaturated TGs but better resolution between com- 
pounds with higher degrees of unsaturation. For lower levels of methanol the situ- 
ation was reversed_ Separations were unsatisfactory in the absence of acetic acid. 

Interferences were found between mercury(H) acetate adducts of partial glyce- 
rides and TGs. Depending on the amount and the accuracy required, these have to be 
removed before TG adduct formation_ 

Adducts of triolein and trielaidin were separated in this system. To ensure no 
interference caused by tram-double bonds present in partly hydrogenated TGs such 
samples should not be analysed. 

With adducts of diunsaturated TGs, the influence of the positions of the x- 
bonds is considerable. This causes a separation giving a diunsaturated TG with two 
monoene acids (normally oleic acid) and a diunsaturated TG with one diene acid 
(normally linoleic acid) (Fig. 2). It is probable that the positions of the sr-bonds in 
higher unsaturated TGs will have the same etkt and probably result in intetierence 
with triunsaturated TGs. Because of this risk of overlap and because of the bad 
separation, all TGs with more than two x-bonds were taken as one group, referred to 
as “others”. 

Linearity 
The range of linearity was determined using a mixture of PPP, StOP, OOP and 

000 in equal amounts. Five rods were used for each total amount (varied by spot- 
ting different volumes on the rods). A view of the complete range tested can be seen in 
Fig_ 3 for the adduct of StOP_ The other model substances showed similar curves. The 
most suitable range was found to be in the lower part, and by controlling this range 
especially (Fig. 3; four insets), the upper and lower-limits of linearity were obtained: 
PPP, 0.25-2.6 /xg; StOP, 0.24-3-O pg; OOP, 0.25-2.6 pg; and 000, 0.22-2.9 pg. 
These give a ratio of upper to lower limits of linearity of approximately 12. In some 
oils and fats, e.g., palm oil, this will be sufficient, but not in others, e.g., sixa butier. 
The problem with higher ratios could easily be solved by using a two-level analysis 
(see shea butter, Fig_ 4 and Table II)_ 
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Fig 3. *Linearity of response for adduct of StOP (main tune) showing linear& over a wide range_ Adducts 
ofPPP,OOP2nd~gavesimiiv~~Ihefowerpartof~ curve (broken line zrea) is that most 
suitable for good cbromatogaphic separation and z&o the best lkarity; this part of the scale is expanded 
for StOP and also for PPP, OOP and 000 in the four inset squares. 

Response 
A number of saturated TGs with different carbon numbers (&X4,) showed 

no significant deviation in response with this method, but this was not so with the 
adducts %ith different degrees of unsah~~~tion. Four mixtures with different ratios of 
PPP, StOP, OOP and 060 were. used to examine tkse responses and the values 
found were: PPP = !.OO, StOP- = 0.82, OQP = 1.05.and 000 = 1.34 - 

A plot of response versus degree of unsaturation showed approximate hearity 
(rig. 5)_ TherespOnses for tetra- and penthnsaturation were calqilated to be 1333 
and-. ENI, respectively, by extrapolation- Ail. responses -found w&remimertec! to. give 
correcti& factks. -This could be taken for all TGs MitEi -‘&t5 same degree of unsatu- 
ration. be&us&of the ind@endefice from cartiiiti number s&own earlier, giving satu- 
rat@TG = l,@, inonounsaturated TG = -1.22, diunszturated TG- = 0.95, t&ma- 
tkakd TG = MS, te&a~&3TG~-.= Q.63 @trap&ted value)- Fd penta- 
&&&&g&y~-=&~~i&&#&q&+_:- -_ .: -1:. 3__. -. _ _ _ =.-- _- 
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ti2tiU.S OF -l-HE’COMPOSITION~ ACCORD&G -kO THE DEGREE bF UNSATU- 
RA-I-I~I$ .OF-SIkA EWITER BASED ON-A TWO-IJZVEI. ANALYSIS 

Rati~fmrn l.LQhk*w*Io~sIiea &taxadduct(n = 5)(all peak-used wi&in-&elim?ar&ge)t 
tionaubs&/NL (S&S) g 477,4.68;4.66,4.63,,556 (mean = 4.66); dimtsar- (SUU)/diuns;?t (SU$) 
= 3_99,42t, 4;21,4.08,4.15 (mean-= 4.t31; “*o&e&/diTxmati (SU,S) = 3.18.328.339,3_34* 3-49 (mean 
= 3.34). Ratios hm 3.0 $ of spotted s&&on of slxea butter adduct (n = 5) (all used peaks within the 
linex r2nge): mtm%xl/dimt. (SU,S)= 0.21,0.~4,0.22,0.2l, 0.19 (mean =0:21): Take diunsat. (SU,S) 
= 1.00, @icli giim all degrees of unsmxation equal to tlxek mean values. Multiply by the correction 
fictors arid nornlalh to lOoo/, 

TG. Cot7ection 
facior 

Correcred Nomlah?dto 
value lWo/, 

5izltuhti 0.21 1;Qo 0.21 1.6 
lMonounsaturated 4.66 1.22 5.69 43s 
DiunsatL!ratml (SUU) 4.13 0.95 3.92 30.0 
Diunsaturated (SU,S) 1.00 0.95 0.95 7.3 
“Otherr 3.34’ o.io 230 17.6 

Fig- 4. Two-Ievel analysis of shea butter addua By spotting 1.5 and 3.0 fi of the prepzrr adduct solution 
all- peaks came into the linear arca. Eluent: chloroform-light petroleum-acetic acid+ue*&anol 
(2525:1.%0.1s). 
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Oils and fats with a high content of highly unsaturated TGs ~ti not be suitable 
for analysis by this technique muse of _wor or no sepa@ion. Samphzs with a. 100~ 
content of “others” have to be roughly estimated using the extrapolated correction 
factors and an approximated $ist.ribution_ In these instances errors in “oae&’ will 
have little e&ct on *he results on saturated, mono- z&d d&saturated TGs. ~The 
correction factor used for “others” under Applications (see below) was 0.7. 

Appiicatiom 
Palm oil was converted into merc&y(II) acetate adducts and sub&&xi to-one- 

Ievel analysis (Fig. 6); Calculations, with correction factors, showed good agreement 
with the results of an independent technique24 (Table III)_ 

Shea butter had to be subjected to two-level analysis (Fig. 4)_ The results were 
in good agreement with those from the independent Ag’ TLC-GC technique (TabIe 
III)_ Even mango kernel oil was analysed in this way and gave similar results (Table 
XI). 

Reproducibility and accuracy 
Shea butter was anaiysed six times (including adduct formation) and the stan- 

dard deviation (SD) and coefiicient of variation (CV) were calculated (Table IV). 
Good reproducibility was found. A significautly higher CV (11.3 “A was found for 
saturated TG, which is related to its low absolute concentration. 

As mentioned under Applications, no sign&xnt deviations were found on 
comparing the results for p&n oil, shea butter and mango kernel oil with those 
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Fig_ 5 Piot of rcqxmse m-sus degree of unsatuxation. Approximate linearity wai fouitd for the 1% 
add- _. -- _ - 
?S~I 6 ~oae-l_d analysis of prim ail adducts Elueznt: chloroform-light peirok-c&c acki-metha.~~ 
(2gS:lJ.O.L~ 
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PALM OIL, SHEA kJTfER AND MXNGO KERNEL OiL ANALYSED BY THE kROFOSED METHOD 

AND INDE!xNDJzNTTECHNKpJES 

Palm oil (on&e-xl zma.Ipis) as mean ~JIXS from two determin&ons_ Shea butter (two-!eveI &alyses) as mean values 
fmm six deteeatiocs. Mango km-r& oil (two-l~d m&ses) = mtan vdues from two detel-mimtioas. 

Degree of umaturatiaaz 
(TG! 

TG cAteR* (WC_-%) 

Pabn oil Shea butter Mango kernei oil 

Propose> indepem&?nt Proposed Independent Proposed Imiepemfent 
RZZ??hUd te&@ mti tecknique nzzthod technique 

saturati 4.7 5.0 1.7 1.4 1.5 1.2 
Monounsswated 39.4 36.3 43.3 40.2 55.8 51.7 
DilmsmJrarti (suu)* 24.5 26.0 29.8 20.3 
Diunsaturated (su,s)* 11.5 9.2 7.6 41.5 6.8 29.8 

“Others” 20. I 23.7 17.6 16.9 15.7 17.2 

l U = monoene acid; U= = diene r&d_ 

TABLE IV 

REPRODUCIBILITY 

Six aaalyses (including derivatisation) on Shea butter. 

Degree of unsaturatio~ Indiw&ai reszdts for TGs in 

(TGI Shea butter (wt.-%) 
_hfean 
voIue 
f wt.-%) 

SD CV(%) . 
(wt.-%) 

saturate 20, 1.4, 1.7, 1.7, 1.8, I.7 1.7 0.19 11.3 
Monoullsaturated 44.3,432,42_3,42.7,43_4,43.7 43.3 0.71 1.7 
Diunsaturated (SUU)f 29.~29.5,30.4,3G_3,29_3,30.0 29.8 0.52 1.7 

Diunsaturated (Sl&S)* 7.7, 7.8. 19, 7-4. 7-S. 7.5 7.6 0.20 2.6 
“Others” 16.8,18.~17.7,18.0,18.0,17.1 17.6 0.51 2.9 

* U = monoene acid; U2 = diene xid. 

obtained by independent techniques (Table III). A true test of the accuracy of the 
method, by the standard additions technique, has not been carried out, however. 
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